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SHOTGPNS - contd. 

At Marketing's request, Production developed a schedule for 
Model 3200 Premier trap guns using the available supply of 
one of 1000 grade American walnu~. Approximately 200 One of 
1000 skeet guns are in process. It is proposed to start a 
total of 400 of these before starting Premier trap guns. When 
the Premier trap gun run starts, it is proposed to produce all 
500 before changing back to One of 1000 skeet. Depending upon 
wood availability, it appears that the Premier trap g~ns would 
be completed between June and October. Marketing and Inter- , 
national agree to this program. '1~~. 

Two vendors of American waln'llt g'IJ.n Stock blanks have been .. . ~~1~r.•_. ~~L. 
~~~~~=t~~r t~n~u~~e l~~o s~~~~~i;~n~~de;h;~~~=:~~\:~:. ·#~~-~;t ~.:i .. :;\~~·~[~~1~.1.:l\1:~,,•r" 
to indicate quality required. Both vendors in~-~c·a~ii:h~f-.1rball~~ - - ,,, 

• 
( 

that delivery would be from 6 months to a year•\t~ ~'\ ·~~·~· il: . 
-:;·:j..... ";"•, ~. ·~· :-.:~ ~~a. ·j1~ 

The Du Pont EML consultant study of)?,lillc'kij,~r-;~_e ~~_lor dtftabili'fy 
is in progress. .;',~?·;:/ !,:; '.:;\~~t~~~C ''P 

Production ••d• a '~.P%~;ig!l';~i,l~~e~¢f;••h~.~~~~ quOl'lty, 
Design and proce~pn~:'. ')~ ,--:, _,,;~;:~c., 

.. ~~/j ~~~~ !·~~~~- \·::·~>- if.~ -~~~;~;h~f"' 
The. f'1od~~· ·:200 si;p:tgu~, is .;1,§)completely new design. Average 
toa:~~n~~. 7-~<~ • O~~,_.. ~59~'xred t~ ± • 005" for other models. 

<:~ SomeXaeleiG!l~ve ass~ly is required: for example, the Mono-
-. , ·!~~:;::~;~.t;)Ck'.'.i;t:o ~~e Frame -:to achieve • COP fit. Tolerance buildup 

;f~;~"~,1~-\,. '.r;}~rel;.~,~~ ctPtalifying machining operation~ as assemblies: for 
~W .,%~ ;,;~.xam~i;t:( tKe lock-up, water table, cock'l.ng and heading 

-.. 
='.'.~.·.';:~~;~$<.·.·J. i[; \~~ ~'r:datioiiships to the joint pin requiring a qualifying ream. 
, ~. ~~~ ~J; Jit;~nufacturing was planned to be low volume job shop versus 

j~f -~~~~ .0f,t the usual high volume straight line production of other 
~~~' )~ ''~ .. ;::~·,.;}~'' models such as 1100 and 870. 
·~~t~ .i~:r 
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